GOVERNOR'S SECRETARIAT, BIHAR
RAJ BHAVAN, PATNA-800022

NOTIFICATION

Dated-

No.-MU-33/2018-........../GS(I)-In partial modification of Notification issued vide no.-MU-33/2018-186/GS(I), dated-18-01-2019 and in view of the Order dated-12-12-2018 passed by the Hon'ble Patna High Court, Patna in CWJC No.-20385 of 2018 (Siya Balmiki Evening College, Gitanagar, Nawada Vrs. The State of Bihar & Ors.) and in exercise of the powers conferred upon him under section 9(2) of the Bihar State Universities Act, 1976, as amended upto date, the Hon'ble Chancellor, after due consideration, has been pleased to re-constitute a Committee of the following persons to enquire the issues related to affiliation of the college and submit its report by 5th March, 2019.

1. Prof. L.N. Ram -Ex Vice-Chancellor, Patna University, Patna
   (Mob. no.-9430292692), Emial-ld-lakshmiraj07@gmail.com
   -Chairman

2. Shri S.C. Jha.-Spl. Secretary Department of Education, Govt. of Bihar, - Member
   (Mob. no.-8544003165), Emial-ld-splesecretary.edu@gmail.com

3. Shri Sanjay Kumar-OSD, Governor's Secretariat, Bihar
   (Mob. no-9431833399), Emial-ld-sanjaykumar@gmail.com
   -Member

By the order of the Chancellor,
Sd/-

(Bijay Kumar)
Joint Secretary

Memo No.- MU-33/2018- /GS(I),
Copy forwarded to

1. Prof. L.N. Ram -Ex Vice-Chancellor, Patna Univ., Patna, Address-Jamal Road, Patna-800001.

2. Shri Alok Kumar Sirha - Retd. IAS, (1979), Email-ID-aloksinha123@gmail.com

3. Shri S.C. Jha.-Spl. Secretary Department of Education, Govt. of Bihar, Patna

4. Shri Sanjay Kumar, Officer on Special Duty, Governor's Secretariat, Bihar.
   With relevant papers for information and necessary action.

Sd/-

Joint Secretary

Memo No.- MU-33/2018- 530 /GS(I),
Copy forwarded to the Pro-Vice Chancellor, Magadh University, Bodh Gaya/The Registrar, Magadh University, Bodh Gaya with direction to provide transportation/ accommodation and relevant papers to the Committee/ Shri R.K. Giri, Learned Advocate Hon'ble High Court, Patna-Cum-Hony Counsel to Governor for information and necessary Action/Shri Bijay Kumar, Technical Director, NIC, Raj Bhavan, Patna with request to upload on the website of Raj Bhavan/Guard file for record.

Joint Secretary